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Tactical Backpacks

50lt Backpack (acu)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with waterproof 600D Nylon
material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a big mesh
compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two
sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide &amp; thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

50lt Backpack (jungle digital camo)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with waterproof
600D Nylon material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two
sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a big mesh compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide &amp; thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

50lt Backpack (jungle camo)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with
waterproof 600D Nylon material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two
sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a
big mesh compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide &amp; thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

50lt Backpack (black)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with waterproof 600D Nylon
Material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a big mesh
compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

50lt Tactical backpack (green)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with
waterproof 600D Nylon material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two
sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a
big mesh compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide &amp; thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

50lt Tactical Backpack (Khaki)
Description:


The Backpack is constructed with waterproof
600D Nylon material.



Mole design, mole belt on the front and two
sides.



Come with a zipper outside pocket and a big
mesh compartment in it



With 3 detachable mole pouches attached on front and two sides.



Large cargo with a big compartment in it.



With a bite valve hole at the top of the pack, and hided by a Velcro cover.



Come with a hand carry strap and adjustable shoulder strap.



Wide thick waist belt, comfortable for heavy carry.



With adjustable chest belt.

Specification:


Material: 600D Military nylon



Weight (approx.): 1765g



Main Compartment (approx.): 19.7"(50cm) High x 13"(33cm) Wide x 8.7"(22cm) Deep



Front Pocket (approx.): 5.1"(13cm) High x 12.6"(32cm) Wide x 3.9"(10cm) Deep



Side Pocket (approx.): 7.9"(20cm) High x 4.7"(12cm) Wide x 2.4"(6cm) Deep

65-70l Capacity Metal Bracket Backpack
Specification:


Military Tactical Waterproof Backpack



Material: 800D high density oxford fabric



Capacity: 65-70L



Product Size (L x W x H): 32x20x75cm

Features:


Made of high-density fabric, waterproof, durable and waterresistant.



Metal Bracket built-in, never deform.



Breathable shoulder straps, side compression straps.



Adjustable straps, easy to use.



Fine workmanship.



Large capacity, suitable for outdoor sports such as camping, hiking, trekking etc.



Package: 1 Outdoor Waist bag

25L Tactical Backpack Molle large waterproof Assault Backpack
Structure:


Outer Material: High strength abrasion nylon



Inner Material: Waterproof Silky Cotton



Hardware: Metal + Lengthen the Rope Pull Head



Adjustable shoulder strap: Military Nylon Fabrics



Adjustable waist belt: Military Nylon Fabrics



Chest Sliding Control System

Specification:


Dimensions: 25cm W × 20cm T × 42cm H



Capacity: 25L



Item Weight:1.5 Kg

Features:


Material: Outer-High Strength Abrasion Nylon (Easy dry, anti-ware); water-repellent coating



MOLLE external expansion system: mole webbing throughout for attaching additional tactical
pouches or gear bug out bag backpack, combat backpack, range bag, hunting backpack,
survival backpack, army backpack, trekking backpack or day pack for daily use.



Roomy main compartment with a multi-purpose pockets for a laptop or other gear. Dual
zipping side pockets



Personality Velcro: customize your bag with a nametape and moral patches of your choosing



Grab handle: the reinforced grab handle will ensure you have a good grip.



Adjustable shoulder/chest straps strap: adjustable height sternum strap to ensure stability and
reduce shoulder stress.



Widely used for outdoor adventures, cycling, weekend out, mountaineering, hiking, trekking,
camping, hunting, travel and more.



Multiple colours option, pick one as your outdoor partner!



Care: Hand wash with cold water.



Packing List:1×Tactical bag

50L 3 in 1 Hiking Outdoor Rucksack Tactical Backpack Shoulder
Sport Canvas Bag
Description:


This is the Outdoor Military Tactical Rucksack
Backpack Camping Hiking daypack shoulder Bag.



Use: For camping, tourism, mountaineering, hiking.



This bag can be wearing as Shoulder, Crossbody
Bag

Features:


Material: Canvas



Colour: Black, Brown, Green, Jungle, CP
Camouflage, Three sand camouflage, ACU Digital, Desert Digital



Adjustable Strap



External Front 2 Snap Pockets



Internal 2 Slip Pocket



Size: Length: 55 cm (21.6in)



Height: 30 cm (11.8 in)



Depth: 20 cm (7.87 in)

Package include:


1 x Camping Hiking Shoulder Bag

30L Tactical Backpack Laser-Cut MOLLE Assault Pack for Camping
Hiking Hunting Travelling Nylon Bag Fits 15 Laptop
Description:


Size: 50CM (H) 22CM (D) 28CM (W)



Superior Material: Durable 1000D nylon
reinforced switchmen sewn with a bartack



New Design: Laser-Cut MOLLE webbing platform
for attaching additional pouches or gears



Spacious Room: Features 2 large compartments
with inner mesh pockets (one with the built-in
hydration pocket)



2 small front pockets (one with organizer), and zippered compartment on the back



Maximum Comfort: Adjustable waist &amp; sternum strap;



Thick and well-padded shoulder straps with hard plastic D-rings for attachments



Package Includes: 1 x Backpack

